Tenth Annual
Hit for the Hill
Golf Scramble FUNdraiser for Hunt Hill Audubon Sanctuary

Thank you for considering a donation to Hunt Hill Audubon Sanctuary’s Hit for the Hill Golf fundraiser.

Hunt Hill is a 501(c)3 nonprofit nature preserve and learning center, open to all, dedicated to fostering understanding, appreciation and protection of the environment. Hunt Hill is located between Rice Lake and Spooner, near Long Lake. Our 600 acre nature sanctuary is open to the public and provides educational programming to all ages. Hunt Hill hosts hundreds of children for school field trips each spring and welcomes thousands of additional adults and children to learn about nature, in nature throughout the year!

Your support of Hit for the Hill helps us raise money which in turn is used to subsidize our program costs to keep them affordable for our school children, community, and visitors. In addition, funds raised help to maintain our trails which are free and open to the public. Hunt Hill is funded through program fees, fundraisers, memberships, foundation and endowment support and donations.

Details of the Golf Scramble:
Date: Friday, May 31, 2024
Registration Includes: 18-hole scramble, cart, appetizer, happy hour, and dinner at Butternut Hills Golf Course. Open to any foursome combination.
Registration due by May 26.

Ways you can support the Hit for the Hill Fundraiser:

- Be a Sponsor*
- Sign up a foursome to play at the golf scramble

*See the flipside of this form for benefits offered to Sponsors.

Your support enables Hunt Hill to offer year-round programs and activities to school groups, residents and visitors of all ages. We appreciate your support. For more information, contact Executive Director, Nikki Janisin at 715-635-6543 or director@hunthill.org. To learn more about Hunt Hill, go to www.hunthill.org.

Thank you from Hunt Hill’s Golf Committee:
Christa Byrnes, Dianna Bednar, Carolyn Cleveland, Kathy Hanson, Mike Harvey and Vicky Ondell, Jennifer Hoeft, Julie Hoeft, Sue Luedtke, and Tom Nelson

The Friends of Hunt Hill Audubon Sanctuary, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not for profit, membership-supported organization. Hunt Hill is a nature preserve and learning center, open to all, dedicated to fostering understanding, appreciation and protection of the environment.
HIT FOR THE HILL GOLF SCRAMBLE SPONSOR FORM

Thank you for your support of Hunt Hill! Checks should be made to Hunt Hill and mailed to N2384 Hunt Hill Rd. Sarona, WI 54870 or paid online at www.hunthill.org. Sponsors should send payment and a business logo no later than May 1. High resolution logos should be emailed to: info@hunthill.org. If donating silent auction items, please list the item and retail value below. If the item needs to be picked up, contact Executive Director Nikki Janisin at 715-635-6543.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Contact Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsor Levels:

EVENT SPONSOR: $5,000 (in cash)
- Only one Event Sponsor sponsorship available
- Golfer 4-some with reserved table for dinner and recognition during the dinner
- 4’ x 10’ (or comparable) event banner
- Facebook post featuring your business and links to website/social media
- Business recognized in golfer favor bag and online at www.hunthill.org

PLATINUM SPONSOR: $2,000 (in cash)
- 4’ x 10’ (or comparable) event banner
- 4 dinners at a reserved table
- Facebook post featuring your business and links to website/social media
- Business recognized in golfer favor bag and online at www.hunthill.org

GOLD SPONSOR: $1,000 (in cash)
- 4’ x 6’ event banner
- Facebook post featuring your business and links to website/social media
- Business recognized in golfer favor bag and online at www.hunthill.org

SILVER SPONSOR: $500 (in cash)
- Half of a 4’ x 6’ event banner (shared with one other Silver Sponsor)
- Business recognized in golfer favor bag and online at www.hunthill.org

Hole Sponsor: $150 (in cash)
- 11x17 color yard sign of business, with logo, at tee box along golf course
- Business recognized in golfer favor bag and online at www.hunthill.org

Merchandise donations valued at $50 or more: Business recognized in golfer favor bag and online at hunthill.org

The Friends of Hunt Hill Audubon Sanctuary, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not for profit, membership-supported organization. Hunt Hill is a nature preserve and learning center, open to all, dedicated to fostering understanding, appreciation and protection of the environment.
Mail to: Hunt Hill Audubon Sanctuary, N2384 Hunt Hill Rd., Sarona, WI 54870  or Email: info@hunthill.org
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

The Friends of Hunt Hill Audubon Sanctuary, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not for profit, membership-supported organization. Hunt Hill is a nature preserve and learning center, open to all, dedicated to fostering understanding, appreciation and protection of the environment.